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I'lilillsliod every Friday and enti'M-i- l Ht tin'
iiml-nlli- ro in HHmlin.'fi.id, Nebraska, tin moond-rlas- a

mail matter. Tik llknw.l) l iIoyiiImI to
.the int'irpHtM ut IlstiiiDizford mid Hox llutto
qount.
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row. y officers.
K. M. PtiBt.rri Clerk.
A.,M.Mll.l.KR Treasurer.
Jas. II. II. Hr ktt Jiulirn.
i:. 1 Hwkcn SlirilT.
W:W. Iouentk Attorney.
Mm A. K. Nekiand H ointi;iuloiit.
I'HAH. lluNM... BnrTPor,
l)n. W. K. Mll.l.KIt . Comuor.
Dlt. C. . lloi.nnoor Physician.
Jamkm Haiiiiy CotnmisHiounr 1st Dist
Iah. IIom.inuvke .. CommlHsionor '.'ml Hist.

O. W. Duncan Commissioner 3rd I)lt.

J. E. rpOtRTEK,

ocAttorney - at Lawx
CRAWFORD ni:h.

Olfico In Syndicate lllock.

IV. M. 10QEMCE.

ATTORNEY - ASJ? - XjA'VV,

l'rartlccH in all tlio ronrta

Ileminjrford, Neb.

TTJTTLE & TASH

Attorneys .-- .at - Law,

IIFMINGFORD. NEBRASKA.

DIL. C. A. HOLBllOOK,

PH YSICUM and SUtRGEOjV,

Residence, Hull house. Oljico
First door north Box Butte
Bank Bids.

Hemingford, -.- - Nebraska

T. J. O'KEEFE,
U. S. COMMISSIONER,

DISTRICT OP NEBRASKA.

All mutters coming before the United States
Circuit Court or the United Stiitos Land Office
will receive prompt and careful attention.

Alsa attend tpall kinds of business for non-

resident!;, ncal estate, rentals, collections, etc.
Correspondence solicited. Oftlccsnt

KRIkllNOFOKD ANU CRAWFORD, NKH.

Time Table
FQRm Hemingfprd

Lincoln, Denver,
Omajia, HELENA,
Chioao, B.UTTE,
JSX J.OSElII, Salt Laku Cjty,
Kansas City, portland,
Ht. Louis and nil San Francisco,
points oiibt mid and all pohita
bouth west

TltMNR liKVVEAH Foi.l.OWB,
No. 41. I'lKM'twor. daily, Di ad wood

iniliiiiUb end all points uortli
anil wes 4:11 a. Ill

No. 41. t rolKlit, daily. Deadwood,
llilliiiKH and inteririediato
stations 8.21 p. ra.

No. 47. Kreiulit, daily. Now Castle
and iutnrmt-diat- stations.. 2 55 p. m.

I!o. 42. Passenger, daily, for Lincoln,
Omalia, Clilcayo ami all
pointseast 11:04 p.m.

No. 40. Freight, daily, fjjr Lincoln
and intrmi-dt- f to stations.. .1:1$ p. m.

Ho. 48. Freight, daily, fur l.inruln,
ami intermedial!) ataliona. Il):i a. m

Blerplw;. dining and rcclinlnp chair ram
(svats free) on throiiKh trains Tickets mild
and biiKivtw checked to any point intlio United
btatus or Canada.

For information, maim, timetables and tiok-t-t- s
rail on or write to W. 11. (opi-land- , AkpiU,

ir J FRANCIS, (leu'l I'aKHeiiKerAKcnt.Oinaliil
Nebraska.

Decay of llMilin Mobility.

Somo Rtartllng etntlstlcs of the do--

eAy of the Russian nobility tire given I

In the list of mortgaged estates fur-pish-

by the British consul at St
Petersburg. At present more than
100,000 estates, pr 41 per cent of the
entire area owned by nobles, are bur-
dened by mortgages, and the amount
of money advanced on them has
reached $G32,500,000. of which $536,000,-00- 0

remains unpaid. The Nobility Land
bank, created by tho government to
make loans to stranded landlords, has
'advanced nearly its entire capital of
$250,000,000, and received but little in
return.

Mexico' Army and Nary.
Tho regular army of Mexico com-

prises 27,000 men of all arms, including
a police of about 2,000 men and a gen-
darmerie of 250. The navy consists of
(wo small unarmored vessels and three
gunboats. The annual expenditure' on
account of army and navy is from

to $15,000,000.

Triplet St Yean Old.

A sot of triplets 24 years old are liv-

ing In the town of Inez, Ky., where they
were born. They are finely built men
and remarkably alike In appearance
in every respect Two are married

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho SSignature of

M unci Mrs. Bon Price's buby
bus been, quilo ill Cor a, couplo of
wuolcs.

Tho L. I. R C. will givo n

reception at tho homo of MVs

Bean this evening.
Hon. W. B. Eusthnm, deputy

revenue collector of Broken Bow.
wus iu the city last evening.

Henry Brus and Miss Kutio
Tscbachcrworo niiirried ut Ban-

croft, Iowa, on the lpth inst.
They arrived in Hemingford last
week.

There will bo massut Catholic
church on May 15. IU and '22.

W. E. Phillips of Canton trans-
acted business at tho county
capital last Saturday.

R. D. Owens, of Bohpont, has
rented a room in the Graham
building where ho will soon open
a harness shop. Goring Home-

stead.
The concert to be given by the

High School has been postponed
one week, on account of tho
ministerial association 4nd will
now bo given on Friday evening.
May 13th.

Mrs. Jos. Carey .and sister Miss
Anna Broich came down from
Phuna, S. D.. last Friday.
Mrs. Carey has not fully recover-
ed fr.om her recent illness.

Miss Mollie Melvin has gone
to Load City.

Luke Phillips returned from
Ohio Friday morning. Ho was
caneu mere oy uio uiuesa oi ms
his mother who died soon after
his arrival. Mr. Phillips has the
sympathy of many friends in his
bereavement.

Postmaster Wanek and C.
Klomke of Lawn were in the city
yesterday and called on the
Hkhald. Mr. Wanok subscribed
and Mr. Klomke renewed his
subscription.

Preaching services at the M.
E. church Sunday morning and
eyening May 1st.

J. W. Kekn, Pastor.
D. F. Miller of Can.ton called

Tuesday and dropped a couple
of Vcurt wheels" into the herald
exchequer for subscription.
Messrs Luke Phillips, M. Mur-

phy and John Roth are others
who renewed this week.

The Times makes a great roar
about the bills filed by Commis-
sioners Barry and Hollinrako for
attendance in county seat case.
Com'r Barry made the trip to
Rushville by rail and lie had a
perfect right to do so and could
not have made the trip in less
time than he did. His bill will
bear investigation. It is too bad
the commissioners will pot allow
themselves to be dragged up to
Rushville every few months by
tho Alliance pettifoggers and
then fcjot their own expenses. If
the commissioners are doing so
many illegal acts why don't the
Alliance legal lightweights pros-
ecute them and stop chewing the
rag.

Miss Adams returned rom
Michigan where she has been vis-

iting relatives for the past three
months. She purchased a pew
stock of fine millinqry which the
ladies are invited to call and ex-

amine.
A marriage license was issued

this week to Alma S. Gerdes
and Mrs. Lina Taylor of Box
Butte.

Sheriff Sweeney and I. E.Tasli
returned from Montana Monday.
Mr. Sweeney bargained for a
bunch of cattle aboulTUO head
but upon receipt of a telegram
from the party who was interest-
ed with him, --stating that owing
to tho war trouble he thought
best not to buy, tho deal was
dropped, Mr. Tush visited his
brothors at Bannuck and reports
a pleasant time.

The Alliance papers devoted
considerable space toward abus-
ing G. y. Erb, simply because
he was honest enough to admit
that tho Alliance county seat pe-

tition contained many fraudulent
names. Mr. Erb is not owned by
the Alljance banks and cannot be
used for a jumping jack like
some others are.

Latest War News.
From tho Omaha World-Heral- d'

NOM HAM) M ATANZAS.
Key Wctd, Ka.,Airil 23. Admiral

Sanijison Itis afternoon tyonil:iile(l.
silenced ami pretty well dcgtroycil tlio
Spanish batteries in position and in
coiithc of construct ton at the entrance
of tlio harbor of Matanuz. Ho did it
with fhiK'slilp New Yoik, the monitor
t'urlUn and ttic cruiser Cincinnati.
Not one of the American ships wus
struck, the Spanish gunnery heiut;
wild. I have no means of knowing
the number of dead and wounded on

the Spanish side. Jt must he eon
shlerahh-- . The batteries II red ex-

plosive shells, and most of them foil
wide of the mark. One hurst, just
beyond tho stern of the New York,
and a shrapnel shot exploded above
her It took three ships eiuhteeu
minutes to silence the batteries.

monitor OArrtmiiB a btkamku
The United States moid l or Terror,

captian N. Ludlow, captured tlio big
Spanish steamer fining, hound from
corunua, Spain, for Havana, early
yesterday inoinlng. The prize had
on hoard a largo cargo of provisions
intended for die Spanish troops In

cuba. The capture took place three
miles off cardcinis after u desperate
chase, during which the Terror and
and the gunboat Machias tired, alniosL
blowing the Spanish pilot house into
the witer. The money captured is

in an iron safe The amount is not
known. The Guide is one of the
richest captured. jit is estimated
that she she with tier cargo is worth
S400.000.

Hollinrake Replies,
In tho Times of last week wo

rend in llatning headlines that
Commissioner Barry charged tho
county for seven days for making i

the trip to Rushville while Hol-
linrake makes tho trip in five.
Then follows a statement which
sho vs Hollinrake's bill is as fol-

lows: March 26, 27, 28 and 20
4 days, 12; mileage to Rushville
GO miles, o Why does the
Times editor say tho claim was
tiled for 5 days services when it
is only for four? Hp knew it was
onjy for four days because ho
published an itemized statement
which shows it to be so.

In regard to the statement that
the levy was overdrawn. It is
usual to draw warrants equal in
amount to 85 per cent of tho leyy
and tho amount transferred from
other funds to the general fund.
At each meeting of tho board jt
has been customary to ascertain
thu amount in tno county treasury
belonging to other funds against
which there are no warrants xnit-standin- g

or claims of any kind
and transfer tho same to the
general fund At tho close of
the session of the Board each

member ns usunl filed his claim
for services during tho session
and since tho last session of the
board and then consulted the
treasurer np to whethor there was
money in his handB subject to
transfer suflicent to pay the
claims ard found that there was
about $200 ready to bo transfer-
red to the general fund and which
migbtbo transfsrred and warrants
drawn for tho amount. Tho
board Mien ordered warrants
drawn to each member in pay-
ment for his services and no ob-
jection was madd by any member
of the board. The board neglect-
ed to make an order transferring
the surplus in the treasury in
other funds to the general fund
but this can be done at next meet-
ing' My claim for trip to Rush-
ville and for live days attendance
during tho trial of tho county
seat petition including milage
was for !jy.80 Mr. Duncan's
claim was for four days attend-
ance during the trial of the
county seat petition (he being ab-sce-

one day on account of sick-
ness) and milage and was for 20.
On tho trip to Rushville 1 actual-
ly lost five days but only put in a
claim for four days and while I
might have made the trip by rail
and traveled over 100 miles and
charged mileage therefor. I took
a team and only charged mileage
for 00 miles. But still the dude
editor of the Times will howl.

James Hollinrake.

Dad" Earnest is now at Lead,
S. D.

Non-resid- ent owners of timber
claims can complote their final
proof by corresponding with T. J.
O'Keefe.

Wildy wants all your potatoes,
butter, egs and chickens

C. J. Wildyhas shipped out 27
cars of potatoes this season.

Wo have a new Singer sewing
machine the best on tho market

for sale cljcup. Call and see it.

From the Crawford Uulotlii ,

The county seat contosL iu
Box Butte county resulted iu a
victory for Homingford, by tho
commissioners rejecting tho
petition to call an election.
Tlio potition proved to bo defective
in manv points, which wore
carefully and quietly looked up
by those in favor of tho present
county seat, and when tho defects
wore made known and found to
bo suftlcent grounds on which to
roj.ee t tho potition, tho Alliance
party undoubtly woro convinced
that it would have been bolter
for them had thoy not resort oil
to tho 'sinning" process
Hemingforil made a gallent light
against heavy odds and thoy de-serv- o

crodit for their pluck.
It id generally conceded that
stufling is tho rule in county scat
contests, and if the mattor comes
to an election it will rcrquiroelo.se
watching and hard work to jet
what is considered a "square
deal". Homingford, being aware
of this, is doing all in hor powor
to provont tho necessity of con-

tending with this difliculty.
Up to date, sho has r.oason to
rejoico over tho result of her ef-

forts.
CANTON ITKMS.

Nelson Beurss wus in Ilciuingford
Thursday.

I). F. Stiller was In the vdlnge of
Lawn Friday,

S. M. Nauglo called on Ksq. Hro-sh- ar

Friday for a supply of potatoes.
Mr. George Lakin of Fine rldgc

was seen on the streets of Canton
Saturday.

Mr. Louis Hood, who lias been
clcrklr g almost ihree years for W. II.
Corbin, is home on a vacation.

Mrs. D. F. Miller was visiting with
Mrs. Njoli-o- Uearss Tuesday.

Mrs. S. H. Wright was the guest
of her mother, Mrs, Lckwood,
Thursday.

Mrs Hears was a wclcniue visitor
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Hood
Thursday.

Scott II;nd Is clerking uny for w.
O. Ulckerson of Coyte canvou SIoua
co'linU.

George Zimmerman talks of start-
ing a tannery in Hie near futuie;
sa.s he will be ready by September
1st.

It is rupoited by a good authority
that there Iiuh bfen a leal while polf
seen in the vicinity of Canton.

On tho sick ljst: U. A and C. w.
Lnckwond of Canton lso Harry
wriuh, sonoS. II. wright, and fj. II.
Clayton. All are afflicted with tho
disease known as Lagrippe.

TO CUKE A OLD IN ONK DAY

Take I.uxutUo Uromo Quinine Tablet?. AH
DruKKlslh ii'luiil ll n 1 1 il U li.llf ti I i i,2o

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK UOX HUTTE
COUNTY, MiURASKA.

John Hinder, PlalntW,
VK

Nellie Schlunz, NOTICJ2.
Henry J. HchlutilE. and
W. A. Coarsen, Defendants. J

W. A. Courscn, defendant, will takn notice
that on thu !'th day of April, A I). IM, John
Linder plairHift herein, filed his petition in
the District Court ol Iloz lluttu county, kn

UKuliift the abovo tunned defendants
tho object ujid prajcr of which nro to foreclose
a certain mof Ikuko executed by the defendants
Ncllio Kchluntzund Henry J. bchlunu to thu
plaintiff upon thu northeast quartur of section
twonty-sofe- n In townshlptwenty-seve- n, north,
raiiRO forty.-nin- c, west of the 6th I, m.. In Uox
Hutto county, el)ruslta, to secure the puj-me- nt

of one certain promissory note dated
Dec. 10, 1805, for the sum or &V1I.70 pujable In
Uvo years from ditto or at the option of thu
plaintiff any tlmo nfter default in payment of
the Interost annually thereon, and upon which
tlmro Is now due the sum of f7f.fi and to bar
the defeudunt W.A Coursi-- of all claim of
lien uciilnst tho icul estate aboo described or
any other Interests therein by lrtuu of a
judgment ipndend In faor .f said Courspn
iiKiilnst the IlcmlriKford Milling Company,
Joiuh Thomas anil Henry J Schilling A
transcript copy of which ludcmcnt was I led In
the office of the clerk ol the district crurt of
said county of Uox llutte IMalntllT nlleuos that
Raid judgment has Inpscd and becuino donnau
and Is no linn onald real estate.

rinlntltf praxsforn decree Unit his morpnt'o
bo adjudged a first linn on said real estate, that
tho Judgment of tho defendant Courscn be

no lieu thi0' ir and that tho d"fcndauts
?elllo Scliluntz vnd Mrm ,1 Srhlent7 be re-
quired to pay the plaintiff the amount duo on
his said moiteaue with intenst und cost or
that said premises may I e sold to satisfy the
amount found dm- - and Hint all of said

be barnd of all lntcrest.clalm or lien
In and to said premlsi.

You are required tonswir said petition on
or befor tliedth duv of Jun A. 1), lsPH,

Dated April t!9, 1M- - JOHN RlNDHIt,
l'laliitiff.

HvW. M. Iouence, his attorney,
f p WiO

I will buy your county- war-

rants. II. 11. Green.

HULLS For SALE.

I have & head ot thmmighbred
Hereford 10 and 14 months phi
ut my ranch four miles southeast
of Box But to. WW) take oiir old
bulls in oM-hnii.- "W.E. Hall.

OASTOniA.
Bean tHe yf IM Mil 101" Hae Wwais Botlf:t

4W
oASTonija..

Bean th , lha Kind Yoj Haie Always QoagM

Complete Line

New Spring Goods

Of latest styles, superior
fabrics, at fabulous LOW
prices are now on sale at

The BIG DOUBLE STORE

HiiH Come

ATS1cE C.

A

.and see $H

J. WILDY.
r

ANTON UHRIG,
- PIONEER ,

Hardware and Saddlery,
TlIK 01.DKST liSTAUtysminNT IN THIS COUNTY

'
Charter Oak Cook Stoves, ?

Genuine Round Oak Healing Stoves

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc

Special Agent for BAKER PERFECT Barb
Wire rthe Best on Earth. .

HEMINGFORD HlLLiNG CO.,
i

, . Mimufnctiirpi'fc of- - '

Flour, Gruhum, Meal and Feed
!

And Dt'iilor.s in All Kinds of - -

COAL, IL'CTi&BrEIEe, "xXILvdiZE

Paper, Sash and Doors.

niLLER & WILDY.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTTNQ IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," tho same that
Jiqs borne and does now bear --tf on every
the fac-simi- le signature ofC&syffi&&x wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that ii is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of C!a&ffl& wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, 1898. ) w,

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought v

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

OtL&$n&M
Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You,
TM CIHTAUR COMrftHY, TT UURaAV TnC(T, MIW YOBK CITY.

.jhl


